Advanced Technology Services, Inc. Rebrands
Managed IT Services as Innovative Technology Solutions
Newly Consolidated Division will Offer Full Range of Managed IT
Services on a National and Global Scale
PEORIA, IL (DECEMBER 14, 2018) — Advanced Technology Services, Inc. (ATS), a leading global manufacturing
services and IT solutions provider, today announced they are rebranding their managed IT services offering as a
new division: Innovative Technology Solutions (ITS). By consolidating their existing managed IT services with the
ITS, LLC subsidiary acquired in December 2017, ATS creates a new IT focused division with increased market
share, a more diversified customer portfolio and over 50 years of combined experience.
Leveraging ATS’ corporate infrastructure, supply chain vendors and partner networks, Innovative Technology
Solutions will provide expanded support to meet the demanding digital needs of mid-to-large enterprises for
managed IT and technology consulting services. These value-driven support services include: IT Consulting,
Service Desk Management, Client Computing Management, and System Performance Management.
Leading the ITS division will be Dan Glazier, VP of Business Development & Strategy; and David Corey, VP of
Operations. Reporting to David will be John Raos, Operations VP and Rob Tapp, Director of Operations. Dan and
David as senior executives will report to Bill Lutz, ATS President and COO.
“Consolidating our diverse array of managed IT services under the ITS brand will bring greater penetration and
focus to our customer portfolio,” commented Lutz. “We will increase our market share in industries ranging
from manufacturing and healthcare to travel and hospitality. Furthermore, as a separate brand and corporate
division, ITS not only maximizes the value proposition of our IT offerings, but also allows our ATS brand to stand
clearly for industrial and manufacturing excellence.”
In December, 2018 a refreshed ITS brand ID will be unveiled along with the debut of a new website design and
URL, www.innovativetech.com. Full integration of all managed IT service operations under the new ITS division
are on track to be completed by April, 2019.
ATS’ new ITS division employs a combined workforce of approximately 530 highly-proficient IT employees and
contractors. The division will be headquartered at ATS’ corporate office in Peoria, IL with regional offices in
Schaumburg, IL, Manalapan, NJ, and Palm City, FL along with global offices in the UK and Mexico.
About Innovative Technology Solutions:
Innovative Technology Solutions (ITS) is a leading provider of managed IT services that enhance enterprise IT
through scalable solutions in device management, service desk, network monitoring and more. With a focus on
end user satisfaction, ITS delivers increased employee productivity, optimized system performance and strategic
value through measurable infrastructure ROI. Headquartered in Peoria, IL with regional offices throughout the
U.S. and globally, ITS has been a trusted partner of mid-to-large sized companies across key industries for over
20 years. To learn more, visit www.innovativetech.com.

